Phalanx Current List of Programs:

**Illinois Department of Human Services: Job Readiness, Training and Placement**
- SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program – Food Stamps) – serve 220
- TANF Work First Program (Pay-after-Performance Program) – serve 80

**Illinois Department of Human Services: Paid Work Experience (COVID response)**
- Community Collaboration to Rebuild Chicago (CCRC) – serve 164
- Coronavirus Urgent Remediation Emergency Support (CURES) serve 64

**Chicago Housing Authority (CHA)**
- Employment Preparation Services (EPS) – serve 200
- Targeted Industries for direct placement assistance
  - Healthcare
  - Transportation, Distribution and Logistics (TDL)
  - Retail
  - Manufacturing
  - Hospitality & Service Industry

**Chicago Department of Family and Support Services: Adults**
- CDBG (Community Development Block Grant):
  - Industry Special Training - serve 50
- Criminal Justice Initiative (CJI) – Know Your Rights (Informational) – serve unlimited

**AdvocateAuroraHealth - AWI – (includes Bridge Services) – serve 24**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Phlebotomy, and EKG
- Professional Services Training (Environmental Services, Food Service, Customer Service)

**Polk Bros Foundation – serve 24**
- Basic Nursing Assistant Training Program

**Cook Workforce Partnership:**
- Contact Tracing – COVID 19 (informational) – serve unlimited

**Ticket-to-Work** (SSI and SSDI Recipients Job Placement Assistance Program)
**LISC – Quality of Life Plan (Far South Chicago Coalition) – Phalanx Lead Agency**
A coalition of 20+ organizations and stakeholders working together to enhance the quality of life for residents in the Far South Chicago area with a focus on Education, Housing, Workforce Development and Training, Behavioral Health, Economic Development, and Social Justice

**Chicago Department of Family and Support Services: Youth Division**
Mentoring and Enrichment – serve 116
Service Coordination and Navigation (SCAN) – serve 48
Chicago Youth Service Corps (CYSC) – serve 75

**Cook Workforce Partnership:**
Youth WIOA Out-of-School Program (paid work experience, training and employment)
Serve 75

**Cook County – Employment Services for Emerging Adults (ESEA) – serve 25**
Paid Job Readiness Training (6 weeks)
Part Time and Full Time Job Placement

**Chicagoland Workforce Funder Alliance:** Young Adults
Basic Nursing Assistant Training (BNA)
Transportation Distribution and Logistics (TDL)

**Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority (ICJIA) – serve 80**
Restore, Reinvest, and Renew (R3)
Life Skills, Construction Skills Training, and Job Placement

**International Youth Foundation (IFY): – serve 500**
Boss Up – Job Readiness and Life Skills Training - Youth 16-24 yrs. old
Obtain 10 core competencies:
- Self-Awareness
- Conflict Resolution
- Respecting Self & Others
- Communication
- Teamwork
- Decision Making
- Self-Management
- Creativity & Innovation
- Resilience
- Critical Thinking & Problem Solving

**Thrive Chicago - Roseland Reconnection HUB: – serve 700**
Youth ages 16-24 not connected to school or work
Job Preparation & Placement; Education; and Behavioral Health Services

**Chicago Public Schools:**
WIOA/SOAR Out-of-School Program (school re-engagement, paid work experience, and employment)
Paid Work Experience & Mentoring – (able to provide)
Mentoring – Corliss High School, Lindblom High School, Wendell Green Elementary,
Phalanx Program Services Offered:

Basic Nursing Assistant (BNA) Phlebotomy, and EKG Training (Credential Obtained)
CPR (Credential Obtained)

Food Service & Sanitation License Training (State / City Credential Obtained)

Security Training (Industry Credential Obtained)

Emergency Fund/Homeless Prevention (Rent and Utility Assistance and crisis prevention)

CityKey (City of Chicago Municipal Identification Cards)

Job Readiness Training

Digital Literacy Training

Financial Literacy

Life Skills Training

Substance Abuse/Life-Style Workshops

Youth Mentoring

Work Experience & Internships (Youth)

Anti-Violence Workshops for Youth

Social Emotional Learning for Youth

On-the-Job Training / Work Experience (Youth & Adults)

Job Placement Assistance (Youth & Adults)
SNAP RECIPIENTS ONLY

WANT MORE THAN JUST A JOB?
DO YOU WANT A CAREER?!

SNAP
JOB PLACEMENT PROGRAM

SNAP JPP is a job placement program at Phalanx Family Services designed to help you begin a career in Trucking, Healthcare, Manufacturing, Customer Service, Retail, Food Service & Hospitality, Forklift Operation, Transportation Distribution & Logistics and more!

VIRTUAL ORIENTATIONS
Every 1st Tuesday of the Month
10:00am on Zoom

HOW TO ENROLL
Click the link below and complete our registration form:

START YOUR NEW CAREER TODAY!

ELIGIBILITY
✓ 18 & Over
✓ ABAWD
✓ Ready to work
✓ Currently receiving SNAP Benefits
✓ Interested in Employment & Training

(773) 291-1086

Contact: Bill Roberts
wroberts@phalanxgrpservices.org
Offering Direct Job Placement Assistance for Careers in Multiple Industries!

Eligibility:
City of Chicago Resident
CHA/HCV Resident
Age 18 and older
Ready to Work!

Participation INCENTIVES!
- Participation INCENTIVE ONE MONTHLY RAFFLE $50!
- Initial Employment EXPENSES Uniforms, Supplies, Transportation, etc.
- 90 Day Retention INCENTIVE $100!
- Job Readiness INCENTIVE Complete 4 Sessions $50!

Copy & Paste the link below to pre-register for your VIRTUAL ORIENTATION

NEXT: SELECT A DATE

TUESDAY
Meeting ID: 852 2241 2096
Passcode: Pn8mFo

THURSDAY
Meeting ID: 528 7163432
Passcode: 7rdeHW

Waiting Room opens at 2:00pm
Admittance begins at 2:05pm
Meeting begins promptly at 2:10pm

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
(773) 291-1086

Ask for any one of our friendly CHA/EPS Staff!
Misty Lenon
mlenon@phalanxgppservices.org
Cassandra Clark
ccclarck@phalanxgppservices.org
Bill Roberts
wroberts@phalanxgppservices.org
Walgreens IS HIRING!

CONDUCTING ONGOING Recruitment & Prescreenings

OFFERING
Various Positions
Full & Part Time Shifts
Competitive Pay
All Shifts Available

PREREQUISITES
At least 18 years of age
Be able to pass drug test
Be able to pass pre-screening

Hiring Event Upcoming
PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED
To register, please complete form located here:


For More Information, Call Ms. Burks at
(773) 291-1086